"S~ncethe tlme of Commodore Perry," wrote Sh~dzueIsh~moto,
"no Amencan has created a greater sensation In the land of the
M ~ k a d othan Margaret Sangern The author was qulte serlous
When Perry aroused Japan from ~ t t~meless
s
~solat~on,
he catapulted
a feudal, slow-paced society, devoted to cherry blossoms and tea
ceremonies, lnto the twent~eth century Huge smokestacks were
soon belch~ngsoot lnto clear sk~es,factory wh~stlesshattered the
peace and even the benign g~ftsof the West, such as modern sanltatlon and a more humane outlook, had Increased the nat~on'sforemost problem
In 1853 when Perry first called, the e m p m counted some 26 m ~ l Lon people, but In the next seventy years the once stable populat~on
had more than doubled True to the laws of Malthus, the figures
Increased In terrifymg geometric ratlo By the early twentles a country smaller than Cal~forn~a
had half as many people as the whole
U n ~ t e dStates Furthermore, smce only a s ~ x t hof the area could
be cult~vated,the lowlands reached a dens~tyof 2,000 persons a
square mde, four tlmes hlgher than that of the other mdustrlal
~sland,Great B r ~ t a ~ n
Every Inch of so11 was used, w ~ t hhllls~deslabor~ouslyterraced
for rlce paddles There was no space for lawns, parks, or playgrounds and, to the terror of motorists, youngsters played all day
In the streets Chddren were everywhere Fathers carrled bables
In t h e ~ rarms, mothers and the older boys and girls had them
strapped to t h e ~ rbacks Sometimes small ch~ldrencarr~edsmaller
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ones It was a land of one-story houses, Margaret observed, but
two-story ch~ldren Even In baseball, boys played w ~ t hInfants on
t h e ~ rbacks
Small farmers could scarcely feed t h e ~ rown famhes, and the
once self-suffic~entnatlon was lmportlng vast amounts of food T h ~ s
had to be p a d for by manufactured exports, produced In large part
by cheap female labor At least parents m ~ g h tprofit from them
daughters by contracting them out for several years at a tlme Margaret v ~ s ~ t esome
d
of the cotton mllls, ~ n c l u d ~ nthe
g largest w h ~ c h
compared favorably In most ways w ~ t hWestern ones However,
durmg the F m t World War, protective leglslatlon had been suspended and these mdls stdl requ~redtwelve hour sh~fts In a sdk
factory she saw seven hundred g ~ r hfrom ten years up tw~rllngthe
s
Iltthreads from cocoons and catching them on ~ p ~ n d l eStunted
tle creatures, they worked from dawn to dusk In a b u ~ l d ~ nwg~ t h out any vent~latlonso that the alr would remaln su~tablyhot and
molst for the sllL It was no Idle threat when parents talked of $ellIng t h e ~ rdaughters to the mdls
Cond~t~ons
In the mlnes, Sh~dzuesad, were worse Babm were
born w~thoutlove and brought up w~thoutcare Half-naked men,
women, and ch~ldrenworked together underground, competing
w ~ t hthe forced labor prisoners Throughout the country man was
waglng a b~tterrace to keep h ~ sproductive forces equal to h ~ sreproductwe ones
Thoughtful Japanese knew that there were only three alternatlves They could let living standards drop stdl further, although
for mill~onst h ~ swould be d~sastrous They could s h ~ pthe excess
people elsewhere, although t h ~ swould be hard w~thoutcolon~es
and w ~ t hthe U n ~ t e dStates and Australla barr~ngthem by excluslon acts Nevertheless, for the mhtary, terr~torlalexpansion was
the only honorable solut~on Flnally, they could adopt a program
to curtad the b ~ r t hrate
If Perry's comlng had tr~ggered the events causlng the populatlon explosion, Sh~dzue beheved that Margaret Sanger m ~ g h t
launch the peaceful solut~on When Sh~dzuewrote her book a
dozen years later, the vls~tstdl seemed hke the passage of a br~lvdlur N O
hant comet, l e a t ~ n ga l u n ~ ~ i ~ otu~ba dof 111~1(I~uldbk

woman, fore~gnor natlve, had ever been so well recaved Margaret's modest manner had dlsarmed her l~stenersas she presented
facts never before d~scussedIn Japan
Bes~desher th~rteenlectures, Margaret gave an almost ~ncred~ble
number of lntervlews (esttmated as five hundred), most of them
attended by more than one reporter In addmon to her enormous
dally press coverage, 81 of the IOI monthly magazines carr~edfeatured articles on b ~ r t hcontrol
The K a ~ z oset up a permanent b ~ r t hcontrol commlttee, w ~ t h~ t s
first project the publ~cat~on
of a Japanese e d ~ t ~ oofn Famzly Lzmrtatzon Margaret also st~mulateda commlttee among the graduates
of the Imper~alUnivers~tyMed~calCollege T h ~ group
s
sent a member to Europe to lnvestlgate contraceptlve practices In the next
years the general movement, under the steady gu~danceof Sh~dzue,
continued to grow
T h e Japanese interlude was dehghtful for Grant, now a tall
young male, always the center of attention Before he landed, he was
expert w ~ t hchopsticks and soon o u t d ~ dh ~ shosts In courtesies, In
fact, he always bowed three tlmes before answering his mother The
latter also found her reception wonderful, but so exhaustmg that she
briefly succumbed to pneumonia Flnally, the two Sangers, accompanled by Noah Slee, sa~ledoff together In A p r ~ lthrough the beaut ~ f u Sea
l of Japan Margaret had to be In London by July, but In the
lntervenlng weeks she would often tell her story, and all three were
to vls~tother parts of the Orlent, startlng w ~ t hKorea
Margaret wrote extensively about t h ~ trlp
t
In her Autobzography,
a viv~drecord of what she saw and felt The orlgln of the Amer~can
I n d ~ a nwas st111 d~sputed,but the travelers were struck by the famlllar look of the cool~es Then redd~shskln, ragged black h a ~ r ,the
long plpes that they smoked, and the way they carr~edburdens on
t h a t backs should have fortlfied the theory of the Bermg Stra~ts
crosslng to Alaska
At Seoul, Margaret spoke to an audience of mlsslonarles, doctors, bankers, and bus~netsmen to whom her cause came as a
"sparkhng new theory," unmarred by any prejud~ce Korea reinforced her ch~eflmpresslon of A51a-the cheapness of 11fe In a sdk
factory, l~ttleglrls, "almost hke bab~es,"crouched over large pots
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to I ~ f tthe cocoons out of boding water The Japanese supemtendent expla~nedthat an adult's fingers were not suffic~entlysensltlve,
but he denled that the ch~ldren'stender fingers could be hurt
In Chma, all of t h e ~ rsenses were assailed by the dust, the mlnglmg odors of garl~c,oplum, Incense, and sewage, the constant
beat of drums and chantlng from Buddhist temples, and the groans
and pleas of beggars Not untd they saw Chma's beggars d ~ dthey
know how filthy human bemgs could be But t h e ~ r hearts
went out to the rickshaw boys In Japan, they had dlshked manpowered transportation, although the runners had been sturdy
Here they were half-starved, half-naked youngsters w ~ t hvarlcose
vans and other allments When one of t h e ~ rregular boys returned
after a few days absence, Margaret recogn~zedhis unhealed smallpox scabs and sent him home Aga~nstt h ~ sbackground, however,
she could not concentrate on the beaut~esof the Temple of Heaven
was md~fferentto ~ t s
and the Mlng tombs T h e oldest c~vlllzat~on
children
Margaret contrasted Marco Polo's descr~ption of fifteenth-century Cathay, "a pleasant haven of s~lks,splcec and fine manners"
Yet Chma had always been unlque among the great nations In
puttlng a permanent mark of subject~onon ~ t pr~v~leged
s
ladles As
she watched three women holdlng each other up as they tottered
along together, she surm~sedthat a bound foot kept a wlfe from
runnlng away The bindlng, she learned, began when the child
was three, and the torture contmued for two years Somet~mesthe
bones were broken and the mother slept w ~ t ha sw~tchb a d e her
to beat the llttle girl when her crles disturbed the family In the b ~ g
cltles, happ~ly,the custom was dylng out
In Shangha~,once more escorted by a mlsslonary and no doubt
w ~ t hNoah, whom she never mentlons on the tour, Margaret v~sited another red-hght d ~ s t r ~ cIn
t open doorways stood the viv~dly
dressed entertainers, 11ke colorful posters agalnst a drab background Margaret talked to some of the slngsong glrls, of whom
Shangha~boasted a hundred thousand Sold as Infants and brought
up In the trade, many belonged completely to their buyers Some
were only ten years old If they trled to run away, they mlght have
a leg hroken Occasionallv they were rented out for a month or so

to foreigners Margaret's gloom deepened as she watched Amencan sadors bargalnmg for the bod~esof these ch~ldren
O n the whole, she d ~ dnot hke the Amer~canImage In Chma
Shc saw her countrymen livmg In the pampered lnternatlonal
settlements w ~ t hmore luxur~esthan they ever had at home and
yet boastmg of how llttle they p a ~ dthen servants In the U n ~ t e d
States they mlght have been humane cltlzens, here they were obhv~ous to natlve hardships The lnfinlte mlsery of Chlna eroded
one's conscience
The m~ss~onarles
of course were exceptlons, but some of t h e ~ refforts seemed mlsgulded Because of the s l ~ mmargln of subsistence,
even success In cuttlng lnfanticlde ra~sed new problems When
parents spared an Infant glrl, they of en sold another to a brothel,
and, Indeed, the recent Increase In slngsong g~rlsexactly paralleled
the decrease In ~nfantmde
Amer~cansgave generously to Ch~neseflood and famme rehef,
but these calam~t~es
were nature's way of brmging the populat~on
Into balance w ~ t hthe food supply Only a w~despreadb ~ r t hcontrol program would correct the bas~c problem Indeed, Chma
was the terr~ble example of the struggle that Malthus had described Surrounded by best~alcondlt~ons, thls anclent cradle of
w~sdomand the arts was spawnlng ~ t worst
s
elements In her Autobrography, Margaret describes a scene of ult~mate degradation
"Once whde a mlsslonary was guldlng me though the Ch~nese
Clty [Shanghai], we noted a crowd, chddren included, gathered In
curiosity about a leper woman She was on the ground, s ~ g h ~ n g
and breathmg h e a d y Nobody offered to help her 'Maybe she's
dymg,' s a ~ dmy companion Just then the woman gave a fearful
groan and took a baby from under her rags She knew what to do,
man~pulatedher thlghs and abdomen, got the afterbirth, blt the
cord wlth her teeth, put the baby as~de,turned over and rested
N o trace of emotion showed on the faces of the watchers "
If thls had been all she saw, ~t would have been unbearable, but
Margaret also exper~enced the best of Chma D r H u S h ~ h ,stdl
young, but home from Cornell and Harvard and already recogn ~ z e das an ~ntellectualleader, as well as a dehghtful human bemg,
arranged her happ~esthours These Included a banquet glven In
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her honor by the chancellor of Pekmg Unwers~tyand a lecture to
two thousand students Thls talk created such excitement that
w ~ t h ~twenty-four
n
hours Famrly Dmrtatzon had been translated
Into Chmese five thousand prlnted coples were d~str~buted
A year
later she was stdl hearlng aftereffects of the meetlng
From Hong Kong the travelers stirted t h e ~ r long journey
through the South Chlna Sea, the I n d ~ a nOcean, and up the Red
Sea By the tlme they reached Shepheard's Hotel In Ca~ro,Grant
had come down w ~ t ha bad case of dysentery and fever For three
n~ghtsa Western-tramed doctor stayed wlth h ~ m ,but could not
reduce the temperature
Meanwhde, a fortune teller announced an lmmlnent death at
Shepheard's T h ~ s~ n s p ~ r ead group of natlves to keep vlgd on
their prayer rugs outs~deof Grant's door HISmother, always susceptlble to portents and in t h ~ scase feelmg gudty for hav~ng
brought Grant with her over the protects of h ~ sheadmaster, was
terr~blyshaken Watchmg her son grow weaker, as she had once
watched Peggy, she thought that she was los~nganother chdd
O n the fourth mornlng, when the doctor left for h ~ soffice, the
thermometer was stdl at 104 Then Margaret tooh over She called
for a dlshpan of Ice and bathed her son In frosty water At once
the temperature dropped In two hours the fever was gone and
Grant was sleep~ngpeacefully
Grant's Improvement was steady, but the tlme came for h ~ s
mother to be In London, w h ~ c hwas not a good place to convalesce
Noah then performed h ~ sfinest senlce, takmg the boy to Swltzerland and a r a p ~ drecovery
Grant, however, was through wlth s~ghtseelng H e had been a
cheerful, ~nterestedyoung traveler, but he had seen more than he
could assim~late As he later sad, he felt as though he had been
dragged around the world at the tall of a typhoon Now all he
wanted was to be home w ~ t hh ~ scontemporarles Understand~ng,
h ~ mother
s
sh~ppedh ~ m
back to fr~endsat a boys' camp in the Poconos Nevertheless, ne~therregretted the trlp Grant managed to keep
abreast of h ~ class,
s
wlth a mmd enr~chedby world travel

